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A kana mandla 
a kana mandla 
a le luja 
a kana mandla 
usatane 
 
sin du ma sile 
 
sim sa bi sile 

 

Amazing Grace 
Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound, 
that saved a wretch like me. 
I once was lost but now I’m found, 
was blind, but now I see. 
 
Twas Grace that taught my heart to fear, 
and Grace, my fear relieved. 
How precious did that Grace appear 
the hour I first believed. 
 
Through many dangers toils and snares, (Alt + Sopran) 
I have already come. 
'Tis Grace that brought me safe this far 
and Grace will lead me home. 
 
When we've been there ten thousand years 
bright shining as the sun. 
We've no less days to sing God's praise 
than when we've first begun. 

 
 

Arise  
There’s a place in you, Lord 
where I wanna be. 
Search my heart, search my soul 
make a change in me. 
If you find anything  
that’s not pleasing to Thee 
Lord let me die, let me die 
while you arise in me. 
Let me die, let me die 
while you arise in me. 
 
Arise in me 
Arise in me 
 
If you find anything 
that’s not pleasing to Thee 
Lord, let me die 
let me die 
while you arise in me. 
 
Arise in me 
Arise in me 
 
If you find anything 
that’s not pleasing to Thee 
let me die, let me die 
while you arise in me. 

Blessed be the Rock 
Blessed be the Rock of my salvation, 
blessed be the Rock of my salvation; 
For the Lord is on my side, 
and He’s made His victory mine, 
blessed be the Rock of my salvation. 
Blessed be the Rock. 
Blessed be the Rock. 
Blessed be the Rock of my salvation. 
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Born again 
I´ve been born, born again, 
I´ve been born by The Spirit! 
I´ve been born, born again,  
I´ve been born by The Spirit! 
I´m forgiven, I´m living by His power 
Jesus took my burden away 
 
(Solist) 
Born by the Spirit 
Born by the Spirit 
I´m able to smile again 
Jesus took my burden away 
 
“Omkvæd” 
 
(Solist) 
Born by the Spirit 
Born by the Spirit 
I don’t have any chain on me 
Jesus took my burden away 
 
“Omkvæd” 
 
Born again … (repeat x4) 
 
Born by the Spirit … (repeat x4) 
 
Boorn, Born again … (repeat x2) 
 
Born, Born, Born, Born again … (repeat x2) 
 
I been born again … (repeat x4) 
 
Born by the spirit … (repeat x4) 
Jesus took my burden away 
 
“Omkvæd” 
 
Jesus took my burden  
Jesus took my burden  
Jesus took my burden, away 

Christmastime is here 
The wind is getting colder,            (Alt + Sopran) 
the snow begins to fall. 
You know that it is here, 
the sweetest time of all. 
There’s music ev’rywhere 
and you’ll hear the angels sing. 
The chimes and bells will ring. 
 
The day is near (the day is near) (Parantes = Herrer) 
The day is near (the day is near) 
Now clap your hands to celebrate 
the child we have so dear 
(oh, child we have so dear). 
The Lord is comin’, the Lord is comin’ (ah) 
Oh, Christmastime is there 
(Christmastime is here). 
 
2000 years ago Jesus saw the light of day        (Alt + Sopran) 
(du du du du, du du du du) 
His mother was so proud 
when she laid him in the hay 
(du du du du, du du du du du) 
The wise men came to see him, 
the star was shining bright 
(du du du du, du du du du) 
When Christmas came that night 
(Christmas came that night). 
Omkvæd… 
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Freedom is comin’ 
Freedom is comin’ 
Freedom is comin’ 
Freedom is comin’  
oh, yes I know. 
 
Oh, yes I know 
Oh, yes I know 
Oh, yes I know 
Oh, yes I know 
Oh, yes I know 
 

Completely yes 
Yes Lord, Yes Lord, 
from the bottom of my heart 
to the depth of my soul. 
Yes Lord, completely yes; 
my soul says yes. 
 
I Love You, I Love You, 
from the bottom of my heart 
to the depth of my soul. 
I love you, I really do; 
my soul says yes. 
 
Not my will, but thy will be done, 
no more I but It's You, Christ that lives inside. 
Lord, I give my everything, my everything to you, 
I'm guilty completely through and through. 
 
My soul says yes, yes, yes, yes Lord 
from the bottom of my soul, yes Lord 
to the depth of my heart, yes Lord. 
 
 

Dejlig er jorden 
Dejlig er jorden 
prægtig er Guds himmel 
skøn er sjælenes pilgriimsgang. 
Gennem de fagrø 
riger på jorden 
går vi til Paradis med sang. 
 
Tider skal komme 
tider skal henrulle 
slægt skal følge slægters gang. 
Aldrig forstummer 
tonen fra Himlen 
i sjælens glade pilgriimssang. 
 
Englene sang den 
først for markens hyrder 
skønt fra sjæl til sjæl det lød. 
Fred over jorden 
menneske fryd dig 
os er en evig frelser fød. 

Bøn 
Giv os brød, giv os vand 
giv os nat og dag. 
Giv os himmel, drømmeland 
bag mørkets stjernetag. 
 
Giv os krop, giv os børn 
fødselsunderværk 
vintersne og blomst og tjørn 
med stær og spurv og lærk. 
 
Giv os tro, giv os håb 
efter nederlag 
hold – bryllup og hold dåb 
med glæde til hver dag. 
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En stjerne skinner i nat 
Nu er den hellige time 
vi står i stjerneskin 
og hører klokkerne kime 
nu ringes julen ind 
 
Englene synger højt i kor 
synger om fred på vor jord 
verden var aldrig helt forladt 
en stjerne skinner i nat 
 
En nyfødt kærlighed sover 
nu er Guds himmel nær 
Vor lange vandring er over 
Stjernen er standset her 
 
Englene synger højt i kor  (Kun Sopran + Alt) 
synger om fred på vor jord 
verden var aldrig helt forladt 
en stjerne skinner i nat 
 
Se, himlen ligger og hviler 
på jordens gule strå 
vi står om krybben og smiler 
for vi er fremme nu 
 
Her kan vi drømme om den fred 
som vi skal eje engang 
for dette barn har himlen med 
og jorden fyldes med sang 
 

 
 

Friend 
Friend, there will never be a friend, 
as dear to me as you, 
there will never be another 
closer than a brother. 
Friend, always worth the wait, 
as faithful as the day. 
You say we are friends. 
Oh….. 
 
You know all about me, 
the good and the bad. 
You know when I rise and fall. 
You see my beginning, 
you stand at the end. 
And yet you remain faithful to say 
I´m your friend. 
 
Every time you call me 
I receive your healing, 
every time you call me friend. 

Get together 
Get together, get together 
Get together in the name of the Lord 
Get together, get together  
Get together in the name of the Lord 
 
Omkvæd synges 2 gange 
Vers synges af solister 
 
Evt. synges hoo, hoo 
 
If you feel shaky and displaced 
and you feel that you’re a failure and a waste 
in God you’re perfect, a precious stone 
open up your heart, and you won’t be alone 
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Glade jul, dejlige jul 
Glade jul, dejlige jul, 
engle daler ned i skjul! 
Hid de flyver med paradisgrønt, 
hvor de ser, hvad for Gud er kønt, 
lønlig iblandt os de går, 
- lønlig iblandt os de går! 
 
Julefryd, evige fryd, 
hellig sang med himmelsk lyd! 
Det er englene, hyrderne så, 
dengang Herren i krybben lå, 
evig er englenes sang, 
- evig er englenes sang. 
 
Fred på jord, fryd på jord, 
Jesusbarnet blandt os bor! 
Engle synger om barnet så smukt, 
han har Himmerigs dør oplukt, 
salig er englenes sang, 
- salig er englenes sang. 
 
Salig fred, himmelsk fred 
toner julenat herned! 
Engle bringer til store og små 
bud om ham, som i krybben lå; 
fryd dig, hver sjæl, han har frelst, 
- fryd dig, hver sjæl, han har frelst! 
 

Go tell it on… 
Go and tell it on the mountain 
over hills and ev’rywhere (you) 
go and tell it ev’rywhere 
that Jesus Christ is born (oh yes) 

 

Go down Moses 
When Israel was in Egypt’s land 
Let my people go 
Oppressed so hard they could not stand 
Let my people go 
Go down, Moses 
Way, way down in Egypt’s land 
Tell old Pharaoh 
To let my people go 
 
The Lord told Moses what to do 
To lead the children of Israel through 
 
 
Thus spoke the Lord, bold Moses said 
If not I’ll smite your firstborn dead 
 
Oh, let us all from bondage flee 
And let us all in Christ be free 
 

Good news 
Good news, good news 
the chariot is comin’ 
Good news, good news 
the chariot is comin’ 
Good news, good news 
the chariot is comin’ 
and I don’t want it 
to leave me behind 
 
Oh, yes I know 
Oh, yes I know 
and I don’t want it 
to leave me behind 
(shout it to the people) 
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God is my rock 
God is my rock, He’s my mighty fortress 
God is the strength of my life 
(gentages 4 gange) 
 
No matter what the future holds for me 
No matter how dark the troubles may seem 
I know the one who walks beside me each day 
and Jesus Christ is all that I need. 
 
I will not fear tho’ darkness comes my way 
I will be bold and stand for truth day by day 
for He’s the one who leads me by the hand 
and Jesus Christ is all that I need. 
 
God is my rock, He’s my mighty fortress 
God is the strength of my life 
God is my rock, He’s my mighty fortress 
God is the strength of my life 
God is the strength of my life 
God is the strength, God is the strength 
God is the strength of my life 

Hallelujah, You’re worthy 
Hallelujah You’re worthy to be praised 
hallelujah You’re worthy to be praised 
hallelujah You’re worthy to be praised. 
 
I lift my hands - I praise You Lord 
I bow my head - I honour You Lord 
 
Hallelujah You’re worthy 
hallelujah we praise Your name 
hallelujah so worthy 
hallelujah Lord we lift You up 
Lord we lift you up 
Lord we lift you up 

Helligånd 
Helligånd, du mit åndedrag, 
Helligånd, min indre glød, 
du giver liv, ånder himlens lys i mig. 
 
Helligånd, liv i overflod, 
Helligånd, mit et og alt, 
du giver håb, og du brænder i min sjæl. 
 
Kom helligånd, kom over mig. 
Kom helligånd, jeg længes efter dig. 
Kom som en flod, gør alting nyt igen. 
Lad mig mærke himlens kys, 
jeg længes Gud. 
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I get up in the morning 
I will sing of your love and justice 
To you Lord I’ll sing my praise 
Light of light my mighty savior 
Holy Lord please lift your face 
I will wander day by day 
in your presence, Lord 
Guide my steps and lead my way 
I will follow, Lord  
 
I get up in the morning and see you, Lord 
You bless my life 
 
I get up in the morning and see you, Lord 
You are my life 
 
I believe my God is with me 
I believe my God is great 
He is worthy of the glory 
He is worthy to be prised 
I will wander day by day 
in your presence, Lord 
Guide my steps and lead my way 
I will follow, Lord 
 
I get up in the morning and see you, Lord 
You bless my life 
 
I get up in the morning and see you, Lord 
You are my life 
 
Get up, get up in the morning 
get up, get up, get up 
 
 

 

I smile 
Today’s a new day  (Alt + Sopran) 
but there is no sunshine 
nothing but clouds 
and its dark in my heart 
and it feels like a cold night. 
Today’s a new day 
but where are my blue skies 
where is the love and the joy 
that you promises me 
tell me it’s allright. 
 
I almost gave up, 
but a power that I can’t explain 
fell from heaven like a shower now. 
 
I smile, eventhough I hurt, see I smile 
I know God is working, so I smile 
eventhough I’ve been here for a while 
I smile. 
Smile, it’s so hard to look up 
when you look down 
sure would hate to see you give up now. 
You look so much better 
when you smile, so smile. 
 
Smile for me 
can you just smile for me 
smile for me 
can you just smile for me 
 
Ooh, ooh, ooh 
You look so much better when you 
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I will call upon the Lord 
I will call upon the Lord 
for He is worthy to be praised. 
So shall I be saved 
from my enemies 
 
The Lord liveth 
and blessed be the Rock 
and let the God of my salvation 
be exalted.  

In the beauty of holiness 
Come let us worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness. 
Come let us worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness. 
Give Him the honor. 
Give Him the praise. 
Come let us worship the Lord; 
Let´s give Him the praise. 
 
Worship Him, worship Him. 
Give my God the glory. 
Give my God the praise. 
Worship Him, worship Him. 
Come let us worship the Lord;  
Let´s give Him the praise. 
 
 
 
 

Jesus is the answer  
Jesus is the answer, for the world today, 
above Him there's no other, 
Jesus is the way.  
Jesus is the answer, for the world today, 
above Him there's no other, 
Jesus is the way. 
 
If you have some questions (Solo) 
In the corner of your mind, 
traces of discouragement, 
the peace you cannot find, 
reflections of your past, 
seem to face you everyday, 
but there’s one thing I want you to know: 
Jesus is the way. 
 
Jesus is the answer, for the world today, 
above Him there's no other, 
Jesus is the way. 
 
I know you got mountains, (Solo) 
that you think you cannot climb, 
I know your sky is dark, 
you think the sun will ever shine again, 
in case you don't know, 
the word of God is true, 
and everything he has promised, 
He will do it for you. 
 
Jesus is the answer, for the world today, 
above Him there's no other, 
Jesus is the way. 
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Jul igen 
Året er ved at gå på hæld 
dagene bli’r små og solen si’r farvel. 
En ting gør livet til en leg 
børn og voksne glæder sig. 
 
Det er blevet jul igen 
vejen går til kirken hen 
sneen daler ned fra sky 
der er hvidt i land og by 
julen den er her på ny. 
 
Jesus blev født i Bethlehem 
hyrder kom til da englene sang for dem 
og i en stald blandt dyr og skarm 
lå det lille Jesus-barn. 
 
Det er blevet jul igen 
vejen går til kirken hen 
sneen daler ned fra sky 
der er hvidt i land og by 
julen den er her på ny. 
 
Men bag ved gaver og pynt 
er en fortælling så rar 
en som englene har os forkyndt 
det er begyndt. 
 
Stjernen på himlen lyste klar 
viste visemænd hvor Jesus-barnet var 
at Gud han fik en søn dengang 
fejrer vi i dag med sang. 
 
“Omkvæd” (se     ) 
“Bro” 
“Bro” 
“Omkvæd” 
“Omkvæd” 

Let me fly 
When I feel the spirit moving, 
moving in my soul; 
I want to let go,  
let you take control, 
and lift me up. 
That is why I’m singing 
  

Let me fly way up high. 
Let me sour 
on wings like the eagle 
on your Holy Spirit. 

Julenat 
I en mørk og stille nat høres englesang. 
Nu er der født et lille barn i en enkel stald. 
 
Julenat, julenat. 
Barnet ligger og sover. 
Julenat, julenat. 
Ventetiden er ovre. 
 
Til stalden i Betlehem går tre vise mænd. 
Følger den stjerne som er tændt for at lede dem. 
 
Omkvæd… 
 
I en mørk og stille nat bringer engle bud. 
Nu er der født en kongesøn sendt til os fra Gud. 
 
Omkvæd… 

King of kings 
/: King of kings and Lords of lords 
/: Glory, hallelujah /: 
/: Jesus, prince of peace 
/: Glory, hallelujah /: 
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Marys Boychild 
So Jah told me: / A child was born on chris-ta-mas-day 
 
Long time ago in Bethlehem, so the holy Bible say 
Mary’s boychild, Jesus Christ, was born on christamasday 
Listen hear the angels sing, a new King born today 
Man will live forever more, because of christamasday 
 
While shepherds watched their flocks by night 
them see a bright new shining star 
and then them hear a choir sing,  
the music seem to come from afar 
Listen hear the angels sing, a new King born today 
Man will live forever more, because of christamasday 
 
So Jah told me: / A child was born on chris-ta-mas-day 
 
Now Joseph and his wife Mary 
came to Bethlehem that night 
them find no place to born she child 
not at single room was in sight. 
Listen hear the angels sing, a new King born today 
Man will live forever more, because of christamasday 
 
And by and by them find a little nook 
in a stable all forlorn 
and in a manger cold and dark 
Mary’s boychild was born 
Listen hear the angels sing, a new King born today 
Man will live forever more, because of christamasday 
 
Trompets sound and angels sing, listen what they say 
Man will live forever more, because of christamasday 
 
So Jah told me: / A child was born on chris-ta-mas-day 
 

My life is in your hands  
You don't have to worry 
and don't you be afraid 
Joy comes in the morning 
Troubles they don't last always 
For there's a friend named Jesus 
who will wipe your tears away 
and if your heart is broken 
just lift your hands and say 
 
Oh 
I know that I can make it 
I know that I can stand 
No matter what may come my way 
My life is in your hands 
(Oh) 
With Jesus I can take it 
With Him I know I can stand 
No matter what may come my way 
My life is in your hands 
 
So when your tests and trials 
They seem to get you down 
And all your friends and loved ones 
are nowhere to be found 
Remember there's a friend named Jesus 
who will wipe your tears away 
And if you heart is broken 
Just lift your hands and say 
 
Oh 
I know that I can make it 
I know that I can stand 
No matter what may come my way 
My life is in your hands 
(Oh) 
With Jesus I can ……….. osv.   
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Awesome 
My God is Awesome 
He can move mountains 
Keep me in the valley 
Hide me from the rain 
My God is Awesome 
Heals me when I'm broken 
Strength where I've been weakened 
Forever He will reign 
 
My God Is Awesome,Awesome,Awesome,Awesome 
My God is Awesome,Awesome,Awesome,Awesome 
 
My God is Awesome 
Savior of the whole world 
Giver of Salvation 
By His stripes I am healed 
My God is Awesome 
Today I am forgiven 
His grace is why I'm living 
Praise His Holy name 
 
My God Is Awesome,Awesome,Awesome,Awesome 
 
He's Mighty, He's Mighty, He's Mighty, He's Mighty 
Awesome... Awesome 
He's Holy, He's Holy, He's Holy, He's Holy 
Awesome... Awesome 
He's Great He's Great, He's Great, He's Great 
Awesome... Awesome 
Deliverer, Deliverer, Deliverer, Deliverer 
Awesome... Awesome 
Provider, Provider, Provider, Provider 
Awesome... Awesome 
Protector, Protector, Protector, Protector 
Awesome... Awesome 

 

Nearer my God to thee 
Nearer  my God, to thee, nearer to Thee           (Kun Sopran) 
E’en though it be a cross that raiseth me, 
still all my song shall be, 
nearer my God to thee 
nearer my God to thee,  
nearer to thee. 
 
Though like a wanderer, 
the sun gone down 
darkness be over me, my rest a stone 
Yet in my dreams I’d be 
nearer my God to thee 
nearer my God to thee, 
nearer to thee 
 
There let the way appear 
steps unto heaven 
all that thou sendest me 
in mercy given 
Angels to beckon me 
nearer my God to thee 
nearer my God to thee,  
nearer to thee 

O, happy day 
O, happy day 
O, happy day 
When Jesus washed 
When Jesus washed 
When Jesus washed 
O, happy day 
O, happy day 
 
He taught me how 
to watch, fight and pray, 
fight and pray 
and live rejoicing 
e-ev’ry day, ev’ry day 
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Oh, when the saints 
Oh, when the saints 

go marchin’ in 

oh, when the saints 

go marchin’ in 

Oh, Lord, I want to be in that number 

Oh, when the saints 

go marchin’ in. 
 

Se nu tændes 1000 stjerner 
Se nu tændes 1000 stjerner 
mens trafikken går i stå 
tusind bitte små lanterner 
tændes på den himmel blå. 
Et sekund bli’r alting stille 
og så høres julesang, 
til ære for den lille 
der blev født den gang 
 
Hør nu tusind glade stemmer 
i et kæmpe julekor 
tusind glade barnestemmer 
synger overalt på jord. 
Et barn er født i Bethlehem 
glade jul, halleluja 
og det fejrer man i alle hjem 
den dag i dag 
 

Shake The Foundation 
Glory hallelu 
This is what we come to do 
Tear down strong holds, break the chains 
Bind the devil in jesus name 
 
Tonight we got a right 
To shake the foundation with praise 
[repeat] 
 
Praise him, 
Praise him, 
The lord is worthy, the lord is worthy 
The lord is worthy, the lord is worthy 
 
Tonight we got a right 
To shake the foundation with praise 
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Shackles  
Take the shackles of my feet 
so I can dance 
I just wanna praise ya’ 
I just wanna praise ya’ 
 
You broke the chains,  
now I can lift my hands 
and I’m gonna praise ya’ 
I’m gonna prise ya’ 
 
I just want to prise you      
I just want to prise you      

The Lord is blessing me 
The Lord is blessing me 
right now, oh right now. 
I said the Lord is blessing me 
Right now, oh right now 
He woke me up this morning 
and started me on my way 
The Lo-o-o-o-rd is blessing me 
right now, oh right now. 
 
Solo: 
He woke me up this morning 
I was clothed in my right mind 
He didn’t let me sleep too late 
He woke me, woke me, woke me 
right on time 
He woke me up this morning 
and started me on my way 
The Lo-o-o-o-rd is blessing me 
right now, oh right now. 
 
The Lord is blessing me right now (Tenor) 
 
The Lord is blessing me   (Sopran + Alt) 
right now he is blessing me 

Velsignelsen / Angels 
Herren velsigne dig og bevare dig! 
Lade sit ansigt lyse over dig og være dig nådig! 
Herren løfte sit åsyn på dig og gi’ dig fred! 
Amen, Amen, Amen 
 

I pray that angels will be  Jeg be’r at englene må 
Right by your side so you may see holde din hånd hvor, du vil gå 
That God in heaven   for Gud i Himlen 
He will take good care of you and me passer godt på både dig og mig 
Angels, I see angels,  Engle, jeg ser engle 
Angels by your side  Engle på din vej 

We have come to praise the Lord 
We have come to praise the Lord 
We have come to sing his praises 
We have come to praise the Lord 
We have come to sing his praises 
 
I don't know, what you came to do 
But I came to praise the Lord. 
I don't know, what you came to do 
But I came to praise the Lord. 
 
Lift Him up! 
He is more than worthy. 
Come on everybody. 
Let us praise His name. 
Lift him up! 
He is more than worthy. 
Come on everybody. 
Sing it one more time 
 
Sidste gang: 
We have come to praise the Lord 
Our God - Praise Him 
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When we believe 
When we believe in Gods creation 
we do believe in ev’ry man 
to be the crown of Gods creation 
the fulfilment of His plan. 
Wheather you’re black or white or yellow 
you are so precious in His sight 
If you are troubled down or lonely      
He’ll be with you through the night 
 
He’ll be there, He’ll be there for you 
He’ll be, he will be there,  
He’ll be right there for you 
 
When we believe in Gods creation 
we do believe we have a call 
to spread the love from God to ev’ry man 
but often we fail and fail 
Dear Lord, we ask you to have mercy      
humbly we bow down and we pray 
Help us to see the needs,  
reach out our hands      
Help us dear Lord to say     
  
I am here, I am here for you 
I am, I am right here 
I am right here for you      
 
Come on and tell all the people 
from ev’ryehere over the world 
We have good reason for singing 
to bring the good news to the world 
We have good reason for singing 
a song full of joy 
 
He’ll be there, He’ll be there for you 
He’ll be, he will be there,  
He’ll be right there for you 

You are 
I know you have been hurt 
many times before. 
I see the pain you hide inside. 
I know that you are scared 
of what to-mor-row brings 
but take me by the hand 
You are…………………….. 
my precius one. 
 
You are some-one worth loving, 
you are some-one worth holding, 
you are wonderful to me. 
You are more than a-ma-zing, 
you are worth more than angels. 
You are e-ve-ry-thing to me. 
 
I know you have been hurt 
the ups and downs of life. 
Made you wonder who you are, 
I know that you are scared, 
that you will walk alone, 
but take me by the hand, 
you are………………………………. 
my pre-cious one. 
 
You are some-one worth loving, 
you are some-one worth holding, 
you are won-der-ful to me. 
You are more than a-ma-zing, 
you are worth more than angels, 
you are e-ve-ry-thing to me. 
 
I will be your shelter in the storm, 
I will give you strength to carry on, 
I will never leave you on your own. 
Let me tell you who you are to me. 
 
You are some-one worth loving, 
you are some-one worth holding, 
you are won-der-ful to me. 
You are more than a-ma-zing, 
you are worth more than angels, 
you are e-ve-ry-thing to me. 
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You are the light  
You are the light                      Alt + Sopran 
No matter what’s gonna be 
You’re the same, your eternity 
There’s no reason for me to carry the load 
I’m giving it all to you Lord 
 
Fear sometimes may fill me  Sopran 
On and on I hear rumors of war 
Fear will not defeat me 
Not anymore  
I’m giving it all to you Lord 
 
You are the light   Alle 
No matter what’s gonna be 
You’re the same, your eternity 
There’s no reason for me to carry the load 
I’m giving it all to you Lord 
 
You alone, will lead me   Sopran 
I’ve got nothing to fear cause your there 
You alone, will keep me 
I shall not want I’m giving it all to you Lord 
 
You are the light   Alle 
No matter what’s gonna be 
You’re the same, your eternity 
There’s no reason for me to carry the load 
I’m giving it all to you Lord 
 
I’m giving it all to you Lord 
I’m giving it all to you Lord 
I’m giving it all to you Lord… 
 
 

 
 

Your Name Is Great 
Your name is great, we're not ashamed to say it  (vers x 2) 
Your name is great we'll shout it and proclaim it 
Your name is great lord and greatly to be praised 
 
Jesus, we're not ashamed to say it 
Jesus we'll shout it and proclaim it 
Jesus, no other name above the name of Jesus, Jesus 
 
I'm gonna serve you 
I'm gonna love you 
I'm gonna tell the world, tell them of you 
 
I'm gonna serve you 
I'm gonna love you 
I'm gonna tell the world, tell them all about you 
 
Your name is awesome 
Your name is mighty 
Your name is great (‘AH) and greatly to be praised yeah    (Herrer KUN: t’AH) 
 
Your name is sovereign 
Your name is holi i i  
And greatly to be praised, yeah 
 
Jesus, we're not ashamed to say it 
Jesus we'll shout it and proclaim it 
Jesus, no other name above the name of Jesus, Jesus, Jesus 
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Der er noget i luften 
Der er noget i luften 
jeg véd ikke hvad, 
som forår, skønt skoven 
har mistet hvert blad, 
der er noget i luften 
som rosernes duften, 
som fuglenes fryd, 
skønt rosen er falmet, og fuglen 
er draget mod syd. 
 
Der er noget i luften, 
som gør mig så glad, 
som frister mit hjerte 
i ungdommens bad, 
der er noget herinde, 
et strålende minde 
med kærter og sang, 
om julen derhjemme, derhjemme 
hos moder en gang. 
 
Der er noget i luften, 
et barndommens bud, 
som lyser imod mig 
som stjernen fra Gud, 
som leder mig stille 
til frelseren lille 
med barndommens fryd, 
skønt barndommen flygted som fuglen, 
der rejste mod syd. 
 
O kom til os alle, 
du højtidens drot, 
om lokken er gylden, 
om håret er gråt! 
Udbred dine hænder, 
mens lysene brænder, 
og skænk os din fred, 
for evig, ja evig er glæden, 
når du følger med. 
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Gloria Hallelujah 
Gloria Hallelujah, Gloria! 
Gloria Hallelujah, Gloria! 

Angels sing, heavens ring,  (Alt + Sopran) 
shepherds run to Jesus the King. 

Gloria Hallelujah, Gloria! 
Gloria Hallelujah, Gloria! 

Wisemen saw from afar  (Alt + Sopran) 
in the east a bright shining star. 

Gloria Hallelujah, Gloria! 
Gloria Hallelujah, Gloria! 

Glo. Glo. Gloria 
Glo. Glo. Gloria 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

O come all ye faithful 
Oh, come, all ye faithful,  
Joyful and triumphant! 
Oh, come ye, oh, come ye to Bethlehem; 
Come and behold him 
Born the king of angels: 
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Christ the Lord. 
 
Sing, choir of angels, 
Sing in exultation, 
Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above! 
Glory to God 
In the highest: 
Oh, come, let us adore him,  
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Christ the Lord. 
  
O Yea, Lord, we greet thee, 
Born this happy morning; 
Jesus, to thee be glory given! 
Word of the Father,  
Now in flesh appearing! 
Oh, come, let us adore him,  
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Oh, come, let us adore him, 
Christ the Lord. 
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All Because Of Jesus 
All because of Jesus  (1. gang kun Sopraner) 
All because of Jesus  (2. gang Alle) 
All because of Jesus 
We are here 
Because of his blessings 
All his bountiful blessings 
We are here 
(gentages 1x) 
 
Since I am here 
I'm gonna praise his name 
Since you are here 
I think that you should do the same 
Since we are here 
Together let's praise his name 
Because of Jesus 
We are Here 
(gentages 1x) 
 
Omkvæd 
 
(Vers 1 - samme tekst igen men flere stemmer) 
 
Omkvæd 
 
Oh hallelujah 
We give him the honor 
We give him the praise 
(gentages x) 
 
We--- Are--- Here--- 
We--- Are--- Here--- 
We------- 
Are------ 
Here----- 
 
 
 

Just A Closer Walk 
Chorus: 
Just a closer walk with Thee, 
Grant it, Jesus, if you please, 
Daily walking close to Thee, 
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be. 
 
Through the days of toil that´s near, 
If I fall dear Lord, who cares? 
Who with me my burden share? 
None but Thee, dear Lord, None but Thee. 
 
When my feeble life is o'er, 
Time for me will be no more. 
Guide me gently, safely on 
To thy shore dear Lord, to thy shore. 
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I Will Follow Him (ikke endelig) 
I will follow him   (Alt + Sopran) 
Follow him where ever he may go 
And near him I always will be 
For nothing can keep him from me 
He is my destiny 
 
I will follow him   (Alle) 
Ever since he touched my heart, I knew 
There isn't an ocean too deep 
A mountain so high it can keep 
Keep me away, away from his love 
 
I love him, I love him, I love him  (Alle) 
And where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow (Alle) 
 

>Vers 1<  kun første del!  (Solist) 
 
Badada … Badada   (Alle) 
I will follow him, follow him where ever he may go (Alt + Herrer) 
 …………… follow him……………………… (Sopran) 
There isn't an ocean too deep  (Alt + Herrer) 
uuuuuuuuuuuuuuu…too deep  (Sopran) 
A mountain so high it can keep,  (Alle) 
Keep me away, away from his love  (Alle) 
 
I love him   (Alle) 
(Oh yes, I love him)   (Solist) 
I'll follow   (Alle) 
(I'm gonna follow)   (Solist) 
True love   (Alle) 
(he'll always be my true love)  (Solist) 
Forever    (Alle) 
(From now until forever)   (Solist) 
 
Uuuuuuuuuuuu   (Alt+Herrer) 
I love him, I love him, I love him  (Sopran) 
And where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow (Alt+Herrer) 

                 I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow (Sopran 
He'll always be my true love, my true love, my true love (Alt+Herrer) 

          my true love, my true love, my true love (Sopran) 
                         forever, forever, forever             (Alt+Herrer) 

          forever, forever, forever  (Sopran) 
There isn't an ocean too deep  (Alle) 
A mountain so high it can keep  (Alle) 
Keep me away,…. away from his, ……. love (Alle) 

 

O Mary don't you weep 
If I could I surely would  (Alle) 
Stand on the rock where Moses stood 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 
 
Omkvæd  O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn  
  O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn 
  Pharaoh's army got drowned 
  O Mary don't you weep 
 
Moses stood on the Red Sea shore (Sopran) 
Smotin' the water with a two-by-four 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 
 
The Lord told Moses what to do (Alt) 
To lead those Hebrew children through (Herrer) 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 

Omkvæd 
Mary wore three links of chain  (Alle) 
On every link was Jesus' name 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 

Omkvæd 
Mary wore three links of chain  (Sopran) 
On every link was Freedom's name 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 
 
God gave Noah the rainbow sign (Alt) 
"No more water but fire next time" (Herrer) 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 

Omkvæd 
One of these nights ´bout 12 o'clock (Alle) 
This old world´s gonna reel and rock 
Pharaoh's army got drowned 
O Mary don't you weep 

Omkvæd 

Ve
rs

 1
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Precious Lord 
Precious Lord, take my hand   (Kun Alt) 
Lead me on, 
And let me stand 
I am tired, I am weak, you know, I’m worn 
Through the storm, through the night 
Lead me on precious Lord, to the light precious Lord 
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home 
 
When my way grows drear precious Lord linger near 
When my life uh uh uh Is all, almost gone 
Hear my cry, 
Hear my call 
Hold my hand precious Lord least I fall precious Lord 
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home 
 
When the darkness appears and the night draws near 
And the day uh uh uh is past, past and gone 
At the river I stand 
Guide my feet precious Lord, hold my hand precious Lord 
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home 
 
Precious Lord, take my hand 
Lead me on, 
And let me stand 
I am tired, I am weak, you know, I’m worn 
Through the storm, through the night 
Lead me on precious Lord, to the light precious Lord 
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Lord Hold me 
Lord I come before you 
Hear me now … I pray 
In your presence, I find comfort, 
you're my hiding place 
(gentages x) 
 
Lord hold me now … I pray 
I need you … please let me stay 
Only you .. can heal … my broken heart 
never let me go 
never let me go 
 
Lord Your my hiding place. 
I run to You, for shelter and rest 
(gentages x) 
 
Lord hold me now. 
Lord hold me now. 
 
Lord hold me now … I pray 
I need you … please let me stay 
Only you .. can heal … my broken heart 
never let me go 
never let me go 
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Footprints In The Sand 
There´s only one set of footprints in the sand (Solist) 
Only one set I do not understand 
Has my Lord left me? Oh how could He go? 
 
It isent so, It isent so, It isent so  (Alle) 
 

Oh Lord, Oh Lord, Oh Lord  (Alt + Sopran) 
Need to hold you´r hand oh no 
But he´s with you every day, (every day) 
                        “Kun Sopran” 
Course when you´r happy  (Herrer) 
God is walking right beside you in the sand 
He does´nt even need to hold your hand oh no 
But he´s with you every day 
 

Oh Lord, Oh Lord, Oh Lord  (Alt+Sopran) 
Arms when you´re blue oh yes 
The footprints in the sand is His 
 

When you´re sad, He tries to comfort you (Herrer) 
Carry you in he´s arms when you´re blue oh yes 
The footprints in the sand is His 

 
I tend to forget the Lord when I am glad  (Solist) 
But I need Him the moment I am sad 
So, is He still with me when I’m Feeling low? 
 
Yes it is so, Yes it is so, Yes it is so  (Alle) 
 

“Omkvæd” (se     ) 
 
Oh, He is always there for you  (Solist) 
When you need Him 
Yes, He will be right by your side 
You can reach Him 
 

Oh, He is always there  (Alle) 
al-ways there for you 

Yes, He´ll be by your side 
any time you´re blue 

 
He is he the almighty Lord, King of Kings, loved and adored (Solist) 
When you pray, He´ll listen and find a way  
 
Uuuh……         Uuuh…….         Uuuh…...           Uuuh… (Alt+Sopran) 
“ET langt Uuuuuhhhhhh”  (Herrer) 
When you pray, He´ll listen and find a way (alle minus Basser) 
(He:will find a:way)   (Basser) 
 
“Omkvæd” (se     ) 

Let The Sun Shine 
Oh, tell me, can´t you hear the music  (Sopran + Alt) 
A joyful noise is in the air 
A thousand voices humming sweetly 
The message´s ringing ev´ry where 
 
A´Shout of hope´s boldly given  (Sopran - Alt) 
Light deep in the night 
Darkest time is just before the dawn 
 
A Shout of hope is boldly given  (Herrer) 
A spark of Light deep in the night 
The Darkest time is just before the dawn 
A better day is with in sight 
 
Let the sun shine, let the sun shine  (Alle) 
Let the sun shine, shine in to your heart 
Let the sun shine, let the sun shine 
Let the sun shine - (Shine in to your heart) 
 
Oh, tell me, can´t you hear the laughter (Sopran + Alt) 
Like mighty rivers up on the air 
A thousand hearts are growing stronger 
A shower of love has drowned the fear 
 
In spite of trouble and confusion  (Sopran - Alt) 
War and misery 
Lift your head, the moment´s nearing 
 
In spite of trouble and confusion  (Herrer) 
The threat of War and misery 
Just lift your head, the moment´s nearing 
When every body will be free 
 
Let the sun shine, let the sun shine  (Alle) 
Let the sun shine, shine in to your heart 
Let the sun shine, let the sun shine 
Let the sun shine - (Shine in to your heart) 
 
Ba Da Ba da ……..   (Alle) 
 
Sun shine …… Sun shine …….. Sun shine (Alle) 
 
So, Let the sun shine, let the sun shine (Alle) 
Let the sun shine, shine in to your heart 
Let the sun shine, let the sun shine 
Let the sun shine - (Shine in to your heart) 

Om
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Here I Am To Worship 
Light of the world, You step down into darkness. 
Opened my eyes, let me see. 
Beauty that made this heart adore you, 
hope of a life spent with you. 
 
And here I am to worship,  [Chorus] 
Here I am to bow down, 
Here I am to say that you're my God, 
You're altogether lovely, 
Altogether worthy, 
Altogether wonderful to me. 
 
King of all days, 
Oh so highly exalted, Glorious in heaven above. 
Humbly you came to the earth you created. 
All for love's sake became poor. 
 
Here I am to worship,    [Chorus] 
Here I am to bow down, 
Here I am to say that you're my God, 
You're altogether lovely, 
Altogether worthy, 
Altogether wonderful to me. 
 
I'll never know how much it cost, to see my sin upon that cross. 
I'll never know how much it cost, to see my sin upon that cross. 
And I'll never know how much it cost, to see my sin upon that cross. 
No I'll never know how much it cost, to see my sin upon that cross. 
 
Here I am to worship,    [Chorus] 
Here I am to bow down, 
Here I am to say that you're my God, 
You're altogether lovely, 
Altogether worthy, 
Altogether wonderful to me. 
So Here I am to worship, 
Here I am to bow down, 
Here I am to say that you're my God, 

Let us stand 
In her eyes, you see her pain,   Alt 
you don't even know her name, 
you turn away can't face the shame. 
 
In her eyes, you see her cries   Sopran 
you don't know, that something dies 
inside of her, can't take the lies. 
 
No one seems to care,   Herrer 
No one sees her there. 
What if you and I stood as one, 
together we are strong. 
 
Let us stand, hand in hand,   Alle 
let us change the world, 
what if we could touch just one life, 
then you will see the change that love can make. 
 
In the night, you see his face,   Alt 
he has tried, but lost the race, 
you turn away, stealing his grace. 
 
In his eyes, you see the lies,   Sopran 
you don't know that's why he tries, 
to hide his face - can't take the cry's. 
 
No one seems to care,   Herrer 
No one sees him there.   (Alt) 
What if you and I stood as one, 
together we are strong. 
 
Let us stand, hand in hand,   Alle 
let us change the world, 
what if we could touch just one life, 
then you will see the change that love can make. 
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Pilgrimssangen 
Må din vej gå dig i møde, 
og må vinden være dig en ven, 
og må solen varme blidt din kind, 
og må regnen vande mildt din jord, 
indtil vi ses igen, 
må Gud holde, holde dig - i sin hånd. 
 
Må din dag se mange timer, 
og må natten skænke dig sin fred, 
og må mørket læge dine sår, 
og må lyset leve i dit blik, 
indtil vi ses igen, 
må Gud holde, holde dig - i sin hånd. 
 
Må din lut få mange strenge, 
og må tanken spænde højt sin flugt, 
må din visdom finde til sin brønd 
og din latter lette som en fugl, 
indtil vi ses igen, 
må Gud holde, holde dig - i sin hånd. 
 
Må din tro bevare gløden 
og dit håb sit stærke vingeslag, 
og må kærligheden fylde dig,             
og din Gud velsigne dig og dit, 
indtil vi ses igen, 
må Gud holde, holde dig - i sin hånd. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hallelujah song 
Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah, 
Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah, 
Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah, 
Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelu 
 
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, 
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, 
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, 
Praise the Lord 
 
Thank you Jesus, Thank you Jesus, 
Thank you Jesus, Thank you Jesus, 
Thank you Jesus, Thank you Jesus, 
Thank you Jesus, Thank you Lord 
 
Thank you Jesus thank you   [Vamp] 
Thank you Jesus thank you 
Thank you Jesus thank you 
Thank you Jesus thank you 
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Joy To The World (ikke endelig) 
Joy to the world! The Lord is come 
Let earth receive her King! 
Let every heart prepare Him room  (Sopran+Alt) 
Uuuuuuu   (Herrer) 
And heaven and nature sing 
And heaven and nature sing 
And heaven, and heaven and nature, Sing- 
Joy to the World, Joy to the World 
Joy to the World, Joy to the World 
 
Joy to the world! The Savior reigns 
Let men their songs employ 
While fields and floods, Rocks, hills and plains (Sopran+Alt) 
Uuuuuuu   (Herrer) 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat, repeat the sounding, Joy- 
to the World, Joy to the World 
Joy to the World, Joy to the World 
 
He rules the world with truth and grace 
And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness  (Sopran+Alt) 
Uuuuuuu   (Herrer) 
And wonders of His love 
And wonders of His love 
And wonders and wonders of His, Love- 
to the World, Love to the World 
Love to the World, Love to the World 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I’m Gonna Keep Walking 
I'm gonna keep walkin' and keep talkin'   [Chorus] 
and keep singin' in Jesus' name  
I'm gonna keep believin' and receivin'  
Ev'rything that He has for me  
I'm gonna keep liftin' my voice clappin' my hands 
Taking all I can to the promised land 
I´ll keep walkin’ and talkin’ and singin’ In Jesus name 
 
I will serve God's kingdom while I'm in this world 
I´ve traded in my earthly things for that one precious pearl 
I have no time to waste on these earthly pursuits 
The kind of gain I'm after is of ultimate use 
 
I'm gonna keep walkin' and keep talkin'   [Chorus] 
and keep singin' in Jesus' name  
I'm gonna keep believin' and receivin'  
Ev'rything that He has for me  
I'm gonna keep liftin' my voice clappin' my hands 
Taking all I can to the promised land 
I´ll keep walkin’ and talkin’ and singin’ In Jesus name 
 
Jesus came and filled me when I asked Him in 
And He will never let me fall if I keep my eyes on Him 
O I have found in Christ everything that I need 
And Satan's great temptations they mean nothing to me 
 
I'm gonna keep walkin' and keep talkin'   [Chorus] 
and keep singin' in Jesus' name  
I'm gonna keep believin' and receivin'  
Ev'rything that He has for me  
I'm gonna keep liftin' my voice clappin' my hands 
Taking all I can to the promised land 
I´ll keep walkin’ and talkin’ and singin’ In Jesus name 
 
Walkin’ and talkin’ and singin’ In Jesus name 
Walkin’ and talkin’ and singin’ In Jesus name 
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The virgin Mary had a baby boy 
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy,  Alt + Sopran 
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy, 
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy, 
And they say that his name was Jesus. 
 

The Virgin Mary had a baby,  Herrer 
The Virgin had a baby had a boy, 
The Virgin Mary had a baby, 
And they say that his name was Jesus. 
 

He come from the glory,  Alle 
He come from the glorious kingdom. 
He come from the glory, 
He come from the glorious kingdom. 
 

Oh yes, believer!   Alt + Sopran 
Oh yes, believer! 
 

I believe Oh yes!   Herrer 
I believe! Oh yes! 
 

He come from the glory,  Alle 
He come from the glorious kingdom, 
He come from the glory, 
He come from the glorious kingdom. 
 

The angels sang when the baby born,  Alt + Sopran 
The angels sang (sang) when the baby born, 
The angels sang when the baby born, 
And proclaimed him the Savior Jesus. 
 
The angels sang when the baby,  Herrer 
The angels sang when the baby born, 
The angels sang when the baby, 
And proclaimed him the Savior Jesus. 
 
“Omkvæd” (se     ) 
 
The wise men saw where the baby born, Alt + Sopran 
The wise men saw where the baby born, 
The wise men saw where the baby born, 
And they say that his name was Jesus. 
 
The wise men saw where the baby,  Herrer  
The wise men saw where the baby born, 
The wise men saw where the baby, 
And they say that his name was Jesus. 

Lille Messias 
En stjerne på himlen 
og flere og flere 
I nat føder himlen 
med jordiske veer 
I nat lover himlen 
at den vil befri os 
Maria på æslet 
med lille Messias. 
 
Hun bærer på barnet 
nu føler hun veen 
Et hjerte så trodsigt 
som spurven i sneen 
En krybbe til vugge 
for den som skal fri os. 
Maria på æslet 
med lille Messias 
 
Og han som bær’ verden 
bar hun som var kvinde 
som æslet bar hende 
da tiden var inde 
Fred! Lyder det råb 
som nu genlyder i os. 
Maria på æslet 
med lille Messias. 
 
I fødslen er glæden 
forbundet med smerten 
dog aldrig var glæden 
så hjemløs i verden 
men stalden og krybben 
er tegn som skal si’ os. 
Maria fandt plads da 
hun fødte Messias. 
 
En plads mellem får 
i en stald mellem stude 
hun fødte og svøbte 
den lille i klude 
og hyrdernes glæde 
var stor som Marias 
lys tændes i mørket 
nu fødtes Messias. 
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Happy Christmas – War is over 
And so, this is Christmas  (Alt) 
and what have you done?  (Sopran+Herrer Uu) 
Another year over 
a new one just begun 
 
And so happy Christmas  (Sopran+Herrer) 
we hope you have fun  (Alt Uu) 
The near and the dear ones, 
the old and the young 
 
A very merry Christmas 
And a happy New Year 
Let´s hope it's a good one 
without any fear 
 
And so this is Christmas  (Alt) 
for weak and for strong,  (Sopran+Herrer Uu) 
the rich and the poor ones 
the road is so long 
 
And so happy Christmas  (Sopran+Herrer) 
For black and for white  (Alt Uu) 
For yellow and red ones  
let's stop all the fight 
 
A very merry Christmas 
And a happy New Year 
Let's hope it's a good one 
without any fear 
 
War is over 
If you want it 
War is over 
Now 

 

Away in a manger 
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed, 
The little Lord Jesus laid down His sweet head. 
The stars in the bright sky look´d down where He lay 
The little lord Jesus asleep on the hay. 
 
The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes 
But little Lord Jesus, no crying He makes. 
I love Thee, Lord Jesus, look down from the sky. 
And stay by my side untill morning is nigh. 
 
Be near me, Lord Jesus, I ask Thee to stay 
Close by me forever and love me, I pray. 
Bless all the dear children in Thy tender care 
And fit us for Heaven to live with Thee there. 
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Jesus, Oh What a Wonderful Child (ikke endelig!) 
Jesus, Jesus    Kun solist 
Oh, what a wonderful child 
Jesus, Jesus 
So lowly meek and mild. 
New life, new hope, new joy He brings 
Won't you listen to the angels sing 
Glory, glory, glory 
to the new born King 
 
Jesus, (my Lord) Jesus   Solist 
Jesus,                    Jesus   Kor 
Oh what a wonderful child   Alle 
Jesus, talkin ´bout Jesus   Solist 
Jesus,                       Jesus   Kor 
So lowly meek and mild   Alle 
New life, new hope, new joy He brings  Alle 
Won't you listen to the angels sing  Alle 
Glory, glory, glory   Alle 
to the new born King   Alle 
 
He was herald by the angels   Solist 
Born in a lowly manger …….   Solist 
Born,                  born in a manger  Kor 
The virgin Mary was His mother   Solist 
        Oooooooo ………..    mother   Kor 
and Joseph was his earthly father  Solist 
        Joseph was his earthly father  Herrer 
Oh, three wise men came from afar  Solist 
Let me tell ya ´bout   Kor 
       three wise men came from afar  Herrer 
they were guided by a shining star  Solist 
                   guided by a star   Kor 
to see King Jesus where He lay   Solist 
     see King Jesus where He lay   Kor 
In a manger filled with hay   Solist 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Oh, Jesus, my, my, my Jesus   Solist 
Oh, Jesus,                       Jesus   Kor 
Oh what a wonderful child   Alle 
                                     Jesus, sweet little Jesus  Solist 
got to tell you ´bout Jesus, sweet little Jesus  Kor 
He´s so lowly meek and mild   Alle 
New life, new hope, new joy He brings  Alle 
Won't you listen to the angels sing  Alle 
Glory, glory, glory   Alle 
to the new born King   Alle 
 
Jesus, sweet baby Jesus   Solist 
Jesus,                       Jesus   Kor 
                              oh……… what a wonderful child Solist 
I´m a-tell-in you, oh……… what a wonderful child Kor 
Talk-in ´bout Jesus, oh,                          Jesus,  Solist 
Talk-in ´bout Jesus,                                 Jesus,  Kor 
                                    Do you know my Jesus,  Herrer 
So lowly meek and mild   Alle 
New life, new hope, new joy He brings  Alle 
Won't you listen …………………………to the angels sing Solist + Kor 
                               Won't you listen to the angels sing Herrer 
Glory, glory, glory   Alle 
To the new born King   Alle 
 
Glory, glory, glory 
To the new born King 

Oh, what a wonderful Child! 
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Jesus Promissed 
Oh how wonderful it is 
just to know that He is mine and I am His 
Oh how marvelous to see 
Jesus promised He'd take care of me 
 
I don't have to worry, about the things ahead 
all I gotta do is live right, believe in what He said 
 
I can call Him in the mornin , I can call him in the middle of the night 
just when I call Him, He makes ev’rything alright 
it doesn’t matter how big the problem may be 
Jesus promised He'd take care of me 
 
I call him Jesus, … I call him …. o.s.v. 

Shine Your Light 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light On me, Jesus. 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light On me, Jesus 
 
You are the morning star, My precious one.  (Solist) 
Almighty God You are, great things You've done. 
Through all eternity, I give You praise. 
A brand new song I’ll sing, stand face to face. 
 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light in me, Jesus. 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light in me, Jesus 
 
You are the Great I am, The King of Kings.  (Solist) 
Great rock of ages, my urge to sing. 
For all eternity, I will proclaim. 
You won the victory, I bless Your name. 
 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light through me, Jesus. 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light through me, Jesus 
 
Shine, Shine, shine through me!  
 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light through me, Jesus. 
Shine Your light, shine Your light, Shine Your light through me, Jesus 
 

Sing it with Joy (ikke endelig) 
Sing it with Joy, Sing it with hap-pi-ness 
Sing it with Joy, Sing it with hap-pi-ness 
Sing it with Joy, Sing it with hap-pi-ness 
God´s gonna hear you, ev´ry ev´ry ev´ry day 
 
Uh, sing it when your mind is down, Sing it when your spirit´s up 
When nobody else around, Sing about the thrill you found 
Sing it when your night is dark, sing it when the day is light 
Times when Jesus can´t be there to ease away the pain 
 
Deep, deep down inside   (Solist) 
Sing it with Joy, mm mm mm mm oh 
No no no no, sing it, sing it with joy 
He´s gonna hear you, everyday 
 
Oh come on happiness    (Kor) 
Sing it with Joy, Sing it with happiness 
Sing it with Joy, Sing it with happiness 
God´s gonna hear you, ev´ry ev´ry ev´ry day 
 
Everyday, everyday, everyday, everyday 
God will give you, yes, God will give you, yes, , ev´ry day 
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Worship the lord (ikke endelig) 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His holy name (alle) 
Worship the Lord, and magnify His name 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His Holy name 
Worship the Lord, Let's magnify His name 
 
Make a joyful noise all ye people  (x2) 
Sing a song unto the Lord 
of His goodness of His mercy 
Sing a song unto the Lord 
 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His holy name (alle) 
Worship the Lord, and magnify His name 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His Holy name 
Worship the Lord, Let's magnify His name 
 
Make a joyful noise all ye people  (x2) 
Sing a song both here and above 
Make a / He re-deamed my soul from destruction 
with His everlasting love 
 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His holy name (alle) 
Worship the Lord, and magnify His name 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His Holy name 
Worship the Lord, Let's magnify His name 
 
Bless the Lord, O my soul and all that is within me 
Bless the Lord, O my soul and all that is within me 
Bless the Lord, O my soul bless His Holy name 
 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His holy name (alle) 
Worship the Lord, and magnify His name 
Worship the Lord, Let´s praise His Holy name 
Worship the Lord, Let's magnify His name 

 
 

Sending me Angels (ikke endelig) 
I walked down to the river, stood on the shore 
Seems like the devil's always tryin' to get in my door 
Just when I thought I couldn't take it anymore 
Here he came, my friend 
 
He keeps sending me angels from up on high 
He keeps sending me angels to teach me to fly 
He keeps sending me angels, sweet and true 
He keeps sending me angels just like you 
 
As I stand on this mountain, face to the wind, 
Amazed by the number of times I have sinned, 
And the countless enemies that should have been friends 
Oh, here He comes again, my friend 
 
He keeps sending me angels from up on high 
He keeps sending me angels to teach me to fly 
He keeps sending me angels, sweet and true 
He keeps sending me angels just like you 
 
Some say that it's coming, I say it's already here 
The love that's among us through the joy and the fear 
When I look in your eyes everything is so clear 
My friend, here He comes again 
 
He keeps sending me angels from up on high 
He keeps sending me angels to teach me to fly 
He keeps sending me angels, sweet and true 
He keeps sending me angels, just like you 
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Were you there? (ikke endelig) 
 

Were you there when they crucified my Lord?  (Sopran) 
Were you there when they crucified my Lord? 
O! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 
Were you there when they crucified my Lord? 
 
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?  (Alle) 
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? 
O! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? 
 
Were you there when they laid him in his tomb?  (Alle) 
Were you there when they laid him in his tomb? 
O! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 
Were you there when they laid him in his tomb? 
 
Were you there when he rose up from the dead?  (Alle) 
Were you there when he rose up from the dead? 
O! Sometimes I feel like shouting 'Glory, glory, glory!' 
Were you there when he rose up from the dead? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stomp (ikke endelig) 
Lately I've been going through some things 
That really got me down 
I need some one, some body to help me come 
And turn my life around 
 
I can't explain it, I can't obtain it 
Jesus, Your love is so, Is so amazing 
It get's me high, Up to the sky 
And when I think about Your goodness 
It makes me wanna 
Stomp! 
 
Makes me clap my hands, Makes me wanna dance and 
Stomp! 
My brother can't you see, I've got the victory 
Stomp! 
 
Oh     (Sopran) 
Oh 
Say, stomp on the enemy   (Alt) 
Cause, I've got the victory 
Stomp on the enemy    (Tenor) 
I've got the victory 
 
GP Are you wit me? 
(Oh yeah, we havin church, we ain't goin nowhere!) 
 
I promise the stomp 
The whole stomp 
Nothing but the stomp 
 
Stomp 
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Open up my heart 
To open my heart, I need to feel safe 
For a long time I've been feeling Very lonely 
Pressure so hard… I've longed for relief 
Still my deepest pain I'm sharing With you only. 
I caught a glimpse of light 
a change is within sight 
and I'm ready for The greatest love of all 
 
I will open up my heart 
Ready for your holy fire 
I will let you into my mind 
And into my soul 
Pledging my life 
Serving you is my desire 
I won't be holding back at all 
Responding to your call 
 
I struggled with life, Unwilling to share 
I've been living in a world Of pent-up feelings 
When opening up, A heart can be hurt 
It feels so much safer just to keep pretending 
But the facts have brought to light 
And I know the time is right 
Now I'm ready for the greatest love of all 
 
Chorus 
 
I've never known a better feeling 
Still this is nothing but the start 
You showed me a love that's so revealing 
And you have touched my heart …. 
    “touched my heart”  Kor 
 
Chorus 
 
Chorus 

Den Himmelblå (Shu-Bi-Dua) 
Se, der' den nye julemand  
mon han har klejner med  
han vinker til os fra sin rensdyrsspand  
mens han flyver afsted.  
 
Jesus bli'r født på 2. sal  
i Magasin du Nord  
han griner når du trykker på en fodpedal  
si'r goddag til sin mor.  
 
Nu' det jul  
og træet tændes påny  
nu' det jul  
i land og by  
og guds engle små klæ'r sig festligt på  
i den himmelblå.  
 
Nu' det jul  
og træet tændes påny  
nu' det jul  
i land og by  
og guds engle små klæ'r sig festligt på  
og synger i sky.  
 
Familien er samlet fra nær og fjern  
synet er pyntet med watt  
og udenfor lyser den ledestjerne  
i en smuk julenat.  
 
Chorus 
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We are forgiven  
If we confess our sins (x2) 
God is faithful to forgive us 
For we all have sinned 
And come short of the glory of the lord 
 
Though, though we are week - God is strong 
He´ll forgive us from our wrong 
 
He will cleanse us, He will cleanse us 
He will cleanse us, By the blood of Jesus Christ 
He will cleanse us, He will cleanse us 
He will cleanse us, wash us thru and thru 
 
His Love is everlasting 
His truth en-dur-eth for ever (en-dur-eth for ever) 
He´s the same, I know He´ll never change 
We are forgiven, We are forgiven, We are forgiven 
Amen 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I Østen stiger solen op  
I østen, stiger solen, 
op den spreder, guld på sky, 
går over, hav og bjergetop, 
går over land og by, 
Uhh U, Uhh U, Uhh U 
 
Den kommer, fra den fagre, 
kyst hvor Para..diset lå, 
den bringer, lys og liv og lyst 
til store og til små.  
Uhh U, Uhh U, Uhh U 
 
Og med Guds sol, udgår fra øst, Ja!         (Chorus) 
en himmelsk glans på jord, Ja! 
et glimt fra Para_disets kyst, 
hvor livets abild, livets abild, livets abild .. gror. 
 
Den hilser, os endnu så, 
Smukt fra Edens, morgenrød, 
hvor træet, stod med evig frugt, 
hvor livets væld udflød. 
Uhh U, Uhh U, Uhh U 
 
Og med Guds sol, udgår fra øst, Ja!         (Chorus) 
en himmelsk glans på jord, Ja! 
et glimt fra Para_disets kyst, 
hvor livets abild, livets abild, livets abild .. gror. 
 
I østen … stiger … solen,            (SOLO) 
den spreder, spreder guld på sky, 
går over, hav og bjergetop 
den går over, går over land og by. 
 
Du soles sol, fra Betlehem! 
Hav tak, lov og pris, Hav tak, lov og pris 
for hvert et glimt, fra lysets hjem, 
og fra, dit Para_dis, fra dit Paradis! 
… repeat. 
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Christ you know I love you  
Christ you know I love you. 
Did you see I waved? 
I believe in you and God 
So, tell me that I'm saved. 
Christ you know I love you. 
Did you see I waved? 
I believe in you and God 
So tell me that I'm saved. 
Jesus I am with you. 
Touch me, touch me, Jesus. 
Jesus I am on your side. 
Kiss me, kiss me, Jesus. 
 
Christ, what more do you need to convince you 
That you've made it, and you're easily as strong 
As the filth from Rome who rape our country, 
And who've terrorized our people for so long. 
 
”Omkvæd” 
 
”Vers1” 
 
”Omkvæd” 
 
There must be over fifty thousand 
Screaming love and more for you. 
Everyone of fifty thousand 
Would do whatever you asked him to. 
Keep them yelling their devotion, 
But add a touch of hate at Rome. 
You will rise to a greater power. 
We will win ourselves a home. 
You'll get the power and the glory 
For ever and ever and ever 
You'll get the power and the glory 
For ever and ever and ever 

You'll get the power and the glory 
For ever and ever and ever 
You'll get the power and the glory 
For ever and ever and ever 
For ever Thy Name!  (Kun Alt) 
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Hil dig, Frelser og Forsoner  
 

Hil dig, Frelser og Forsoner! 
Verden dig med torne kroner, 
du det ser, jeg har i sinde 
rosenkrans om kors at vinde, 
 

giv dertil …. mig mod og held! 
giv dertil … Hil dig, Frelser og Forsoner! 
 
Kærligheden, hjertegløden 
stærkere var her end døden; 
heller giver du end tager, 
ene derfor dig behager 
 

korsets død…. i vores sted. 
korsets død … Hil dig, Frelser og Forsoner! 
 
Hvad har dig hos Gud bedrøvet, 
og hvad elsked du hos støvet, 
at du ville alt opgive for at holde os i live… 
Ak! nu føler jeg til fulde 
hjertets hårdhed, hjertets kulde. 
Hvad udsprang af disse fjelde, 
navnet værd, til at gengælde… 
 
Du, som har dig selv mig givet, 
lad i dig mig elske livet, 
så for dig kun hjertet banker, 
så kun du i mine tanker 
er den dybe sammenhæng! 
 
Tror på korsets gåde, Tror på …. Wo. Wo. Wo. (Sopran) 
Er den dybe sammenhæng!, Er den …. Wo. Wo. Wo. (Tenor) 
Vi går til Paradis!, Vi går …. Wo. Wo. Wo.  (Alt) 
 
Tror på korsets gåde, 
Tror på korsets gåde, 
……. 

Nu Falmer Skoven Trindt Om Land  
 
Nu Falmer skoven trindt om land 
Og fugle stemmen daler 
Alt flygted storken over strand 
Ham følger viltre svaler 
 
Men I vor lade på vor lo 
Der har vi nu guds gaver 
Der virksomhed og velstand gro 
I tøndemål af traver 
 
Ham takker alle vi med sang 
For alt hvad han har givet 
For hvad han vokse lod i vang 
For ordet og for livet 
 
”Omkvæd” 
 
Da over os det hele år 
Sin fred han lyser gerne 
Og efter vinter kommer vår 
Med sommer korn og kerne 
 
Og når en gang på herrens bud 
Vort timeglas udrinder 
En evig sommer hos vor Gud 
I paradis vi finder 
 
”Omkvæd” 
 
Hans ånd som alting kan og ved 
I disse korte dage 
Med tro og håb og kærlighed 
Til himlen os ledsage 
 
”Omkvæd” 
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Light Of My Life  
 
Unto You Lord I lift my eyes when 
life is too hard to face on my own. 
Take my hand, Lord please guide my feet when 
darkness surrounds and all hope is gone 
 
You are the Light of my Life, I worship you 
Only with you by my side 
I dare walk through the night 
You give me strength when i´m weak 
I praise your name 
Only with you by my side, I can go on. 
 
Unto You Lord I lift my eyes when 
life is too hard to face on my own. 
Take my hand, Lord please guide my feet when 
darkness surrounds, and all hope is gone 
Bring me safely home 
 
You are the Light of my Life, I worship you 
Only with you by my side 
I dare walk through the night 
You give me strength when i´m weak 
I praise your name 
Only with you by my side, I can go on. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Do They Know It's Christmas?  
It's Christmas time, there's no need to be afraid  (Alt) 
At Christmas time, we let in light and we banish shade 
And in our world of plenty, we can spread a smile of joy (Herrer) 
Throw your arms around the world, at Christmas time 
 
But say a prayer, to pray for the other ones  (Sopran) 
At Christmas time it's hard, but when you're having fun 
There's a world outside your window,  (Alle) 
and it's a world of dread and fear   (Alt) 
Where the only water flowing is   (Herrer) 
the bitter string of tears   (Alle) 
And the Christmas bells that ring there  (Sopran) 
are the clanging chimes of doom   (Alle) 
Well tonight thank God it´s them instead of you   
 
And there won´t be snow in Africa this Christmas time (2. Sopr) 
The greatest gift they´ll get this year is life  (Herrer) 
Oh, Where nothing ever grows, (“Oh” = Piger) (Rest =Herrer) 
no rain or rivers flow    (Alle) 
Do they know it´s Christmas time at all 
 
Here's to you, raise your glass for ev´ry one  (Piger) 
Here's to them, underneath that burning sun  (Herrer) 
Do they know it´s Christmas time at (all)  (Alle) 
 
Come let us feed the world, oh let them know it's Christmas time 
Come let us feed the world, oh let them know it's Christmas time 
Feed the world, let them know it's Christmas time again 
Feed the world, let them know it's Christmas time again 
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Winter Wonderland  
Sleigh bells ring, are you list’nin’ 
In the lane, snow is glist’nin’ 
Beautiful sight, we're happy tonight. 
Walkin’ in a winter wonderland. 
 
Gone away is the bluebird, 
Here to stay is a new bird 
Singing a song, as we go along, 
Walkin’ in a winter wonderland. 
 
In the meadow we can build a snowman, 
Then pretend that he is Parson Brown 
He'll say: Are you married?, We'll say: No man,  
But you can do the job when you're in town. 
 
Later on, we'll conspire, 
As we dream by the fire 
To face unafraid, The plans that we've made, 
Walkin’ in a winter wonderland. 
 
In the meadow we can build a snowman, 
Then pretend that he's a circus clown 
We'll have lots of fun with mister snowman, 
Until the other kiddies knock him down. 
 
When it snows, ain't it thrilling, 
Though your nose gets a chilling 
We'll frolic and play, the Eskimo way, 
Walkin’ in a winter wonderland.  
 
Walkin’ in a winter wonderland 
Walkin’ in a winter wonderland.  
   
 
 

Julesang (Rundt om det smykkede træ)  
Rundt om det smykkede træ vi vandrer 
Kærligt rækkes hånd mod hånd 
sjælene mødes og favner hverandre 
glæden løser de snærende bånd 
jul, kære jul med dit nissepostyr 
jul, kære jul du er et eventyr  
 
Grenene strunke mod himlen sig strækker 
ranke trods kulde og tørkeår 
lys som strålende sole os rækker 
bringer os budskab om snarlig vår 
jul, kære jul med dit nissepostyr 
jul, kære jul du er et eventyr 
 
Lad os som træet ukuelig håbe 
lyset vil trænge i mørket ind 
våren vil lægge sin vinterkåbe 
kærlighed optø de frosne sind 
jul, kære jul med dit nissepostyr 
jul, kære jul du er et eventyr 
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Down In The River To Pray  
As I went down in the river to pray Piger alene melodi 
Studying about that good ol' way  
And who shall wear the starry crown? 
Good Lord show me the way! 
 
O sisters let's go down 
Let's go down, come on down 
O sisters let's go down 
Down in the river to pray 
 
As I went down in the river to pray Herrer vers melodi 
Studying about that good ol' way Piger hmm, hmm 
And who shall wear the robe & crown? 
Good Lord show me the way 
 
O brothers let's go down 
Let's go down, come on down 
O brothers, let's go down 
Down in the river to pray 
 
As I went down in the river to pray Piger vers 2 stemmigt 
Studying about that good ol' way Herrer  hmm, hmm 
And who shall wear the starry crown? 
Good Lord show me the way 
 
O fathers let's go down 
Let's go down, come on down 
O fathers let's go down 
Down in the river to pray 
 
As I went down in the river to pray Alle 3 stemmigt 
Studying about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the robe and crown? 
Good Lord show me the way 
 
O mothers let's go down 

Let's go down, come on down 
O mothers, let's go down 
Down in the river to pray 
 
As I went down in the river to pray Alle 3 stemmigt 
Studying about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the starry crown? 
Good Lord show me the way 
 
O sinners, let's go down 
Let's go down, come on down 
O sinners, let's go down 
Down in the river to pray .. 
Down in the river to pray .. 
Down in the river to pray 
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En Rose Så Jeg Skyde  
En rose så jeg skyde   Vers 1 
op af den frosne jord. 
Alt som os fordum spå'de 
profetens trøste ord. 
Den rose spired frem 
midt i den kolde vinter 
om nat ved Betlehem. 
 
Rosen jeg kvæder om kap med Himlens hær.  B-Stk 
En jomfru var hans moder, Maria ren og skær. 
I ham brød lyset frem om nat ved Betlehem. 
 
I den mørke vinter, I den mørke vinter  Wamp 1 
I den mørke vinter, I den mørke vinter 
I den mørke vinter, I det mørke brød lyset frem 
 
Brød lyset frem, Brød lyset frem,   Wamp 2 
Brød lyset frem, I ham brød lyset frem,  
I ham brød lyset frem 
 
Den rose fin og lille 
har dejlig duft og skær; 
den lyse for os ville 
og sprede mørket her; 
i sandhed mand og Gud; 
af syndens nød og pine 
han nådig hjalp os ud. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hosanna  
//: Hosanna in the highest 
Let our King be lifted up 
Oh Hosanna :// 
 
//: Be lifted higher, higher 
Be lifted higher 
Jesus, You be lifted higher, higher 
Be lifted higher :// 

I Need You Now  
Once I thought that I could make it on my own 
Blinded by success 
and it seemed like I would conquer anything 
Foolish purpose of my life 
 
I need You now 
and more than ever before 
ev´ry hour ev´ry day to stay 
I beg You to, once back into my life 
Take a seat and guide my feet 
 
People tell us we can make it on our own 
Striving for success 
And it seems like we can conquer anything 
Waste of time and precious life 
 
I need You now 
and more than ever before 
ev´ry hour ev´ry day to stay 
I beg You to, once back into my life 
Take a seat and guide my feet 
 


